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'TRANSFER OP APPROPRIATIONS No 3/79 
(NON-CUMPULSORY EXPENDITURE) 
AUG 211911 
• 
GENERAL BUDGET FOR 1979 
SECTION III: COMMISSION 
TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATIONS No 3/19. 
(Non-compulsory 'expenditure) 
From Chapter 100: Provisional appropriations 
T;;;...;..o...;C.;.h;.;.a....,p .... t .... er..__.-2 .... 6: Expenditure on studies, surveys and 
consultations 
Article 264: Statistical studies and surveys 
2 000 000 E'UA 
The Financial Controller has approved this proposal, attesting that 
the appropriations are available at 19 April 1979. 
• 
• 
REASONS 
During the discussions on the preparation of the 1979 Budget, the 
Budgetar.y Authority decided to enter 2 m EUA under Chapter 100 to 
finance a sample manpower survey, pending Council approval of a 
draft Regulation which had been transmitted to it by the Commission. 
This draft was approved by the Council on 19 Februar.y 1979 
(Regulation (EEC) No 327/79). 
The Commission therefore requests that the 2 m EUA entered under 
Chapter 100 be transferred to Article 264 of the 1979 Budget in 
order that the survey - scheduled for Spring 1979 - can be carried 
out • 
J 
:. 
APPROPRIATIONS IN CHAPTER 100 AT 5 APRI~ 1979 
EUA 
Total Total 
appropriations 
appropriations for 
commitments for p.a;yments 
1. Total appropriations 193 833 000 106 401 200 
2. Appropriations alreaQy transferred 260 000 260 000 
3. Transfers in process of being 
transferred 81 962 000 32 242 200 
4. Appropriations still entered in 
Chapter ~00 111 611 000 73 899 000 • 
• 
' 
